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(llaroh 16, 1849, in company with lerr-r Sheppard, Henr, Seaaon, Willia• and hbroae 
Pal .. r, a. I. Thi•••ll went on board tbe •teaa•r Zaneavill•, at loConnelarille, Ohio, 
bound tor Calit'orni&. The ateuer• • de1ti:aation. wa• St. Louil, IU.seour1. At St. Loui1 
the7 boarded the ateaaer Winfield Soot~, bound tor St. Joaeph. At St. Joseph llr. 
fhieaell became 111 and was lett behind. He then aade hi• way into the interior or 
Iowa whet"e he worked tor nine aonth• a• a carriage ulcer. On Ma.rob 6, 1850, with 
Bob Gardner, Su and Ike Barria,be departed troa Bellefontaine, Iowa, bound tor oal1t
orn1a. Their ou.ttit oonaieted ot 4 7oke or oxen, one yot• ot cow•, one •addle hors•, · 
on• wooden-axle wagon and pro-Y~aiona enough to la•t one 79ar .J ,. 

:~~.,~ .. 
(At Council Blutta !hiHell and party Joined thenChaabere Train" (john D. Obaaber,, 

captain). Train oonaiated or .36 wagona, 250 head or work oxen, 20 head ot milk oowa, 
.30 bead or addle horaea. 

Sl lay 16.-Th• aun rose trom behind great, black cloud•, which were rolling up like 
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aountaina. ?his is the land ot thunder and lightning. lo place on earth equal.a thi• 
tor hail and rain, naab .. of lightning, and peal• or thunder that aake th• earth treabl 

Por two da:,a we haTe traveled through rain and: 11411, aud and water, •ozetim•• 
knee deep. lo dry wood to be bad to get aupper. The buttalo ohipa are· wet, and will 
not burn. Nothing to eat but cracnra and raw baocn. 

The oountr-r is ln•l, and as tar aa th• eye oan see the road ·1a·,11ned with elligrant 
wagou, ooYered with white aualin. On 11&117 ot the wagon• are aottoea, auoh ••, "Ott 
tor Calitornia," "Pike County, lliaaour1,• •Plairi• Flower," •Calitorn1a or Bust.• 
The aaJorit7 ot theJ1 came from Miasouri, Wiaconain, Michigan, and I1l1no11, and there 
are but,- tn train• ot mule• or horeee. Eighty per cent- ot th• wagons are hauled 
by the taithtul ox, trom two to tour yoke to a wagon. The driver, with hie long whip, 
walka, wallcs by the aid• or hia tea.JI from morning till night. A.t th• word, the taith
f'ul leader will go throagh water and mud, or plunge into a rapid atreu, or clhb the 
ateep a.ad rocky' mountainside. Thus the dr1T•r oan take the ax teaa where the lllll• or 
horae would not go. 

[Picture - •up the Platte RiYer.•J 

One or th• oddest little creature• we tound in our j ournq or two thouaand •11•• 
was th• prairie dog, about aa largo as th• poodle dog. J.e they aat up on their hind 
l•g•, all OYer th• prairie, they resembled a miniature kangaroo. The dogs w•r• ao 
quiok it took the beat ot aarka!len to kill one titt718,?'d• awa7. 11&117 or th• aen were 
poaitiYe the dog• could dodge the bullets. They were Yery tat, and we tried to eat 
th••, but could not get thea doma. 

lay 17.-Tbe eun looked out from ~hind the aountaina or great blaok cloud• tor a 
aoaent, and then aank back. It was a dark, gl00117 day. The thunder roared, and Ti'Yid 
naah•• or ohain lightning ran along the ground. Still on and on•• plodded, through 
water. and IIUd, the rain pouring down 1n torrent,, while rtflr'T man na wet to the 
1k1n. Thia i• the worat da7'• tra••l we h••• had ainae •• lett hoae. 

,.; 

When we arr1Ted at Loop Fort, it wa.a bank run. There wa• no ferr, there, ud 
•o•• or the aen went up the r1Yer eight7 miles to tind a croaaing. There were OYer 
three hundred •n anxiou• to tind • oroaaing. The riYer ••• ten teet deep, about tro\7 
yard• acroaa, and ••rt aluggiah. For tbirt7-1ix houra .we cut and dragged willow bnt81l 
to pile into the riTer. Pif'lt7 ••n ••am the atreaa and piled bruah in on th• oppo•1t• 
ahore, until th• bruth aet. Then•• •••• our cattle aoroe•, while the •n pulled the 
wagona OTer on .th• noati.ag willow bridge. Th• lut wagon bad aoaroal7 reached the 
bank when the water took the bridae aw&7, and the next train aust oroaa aa beat it c,an. 

Loop lork ia the home ot the buttalo. lot a tree to be seen. Thouaand1 ot buttalo 
were quietl.7 grasing leas than a mil• awa7. For da7• the road wae lined with buttalo 
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h•ad• and akull• 'bleaohing in th• aun. (On Loop Pork. in 18.5'3, the writer'• olde1\ 
child wu. bol"ll, who ia now Ir•. I. E. Brown, or .lcaapo.) 

•Y 20 1'88 a pertect day. fbe aun shone bright and wara. We had camped tor the 
night. The wagons, thirt::,-aix 1n number, were drawn up 1n a circle, tb.• cattle in th• 
center tor protection. 

· ~e evening waa cal.a. lfot a leaf' atirred. All nature ,eemed to be in repoae. TIit 
guard• were at their peats. 

'the aull hour• ot th• night drn on, when peal art er peal ot thunder bunt upon. 
our eara. The heaTena were a,low with the tlaahea of lightning. The rain and bail 
poured in torrents. The cattle 11Wa1ed troa aide to aide, bellowing and goring each 
other • .&.11 bande were called au.ton guard. 11th one wild and 

55 ad. rush, two hundred and fifty head ot work axen went ora1hing OYtt the wagon•, trup
ling one ~. Geca-ge Pike, to death, and wounding several others. llany ot the cattle 
were not rtcoyerecl. 

Atter two days ot delq, we were on our journey again, traYeling through broad 
prairies and OYer rolling hill• covered with waving graa•, like fields ot grain. 

!o oar right and lett were thou•ande ot antelope. Theae were h~ to kill, Ol1I" 
ooapan7 killing onl7 eix on the journey-. Here and there oould be seen a whit• wolt 
aneakiag awa7 troa aoae Yacated caap-ground with a piece ot buffalo aeat that had baen 
lert there. 

lay 21.-Thia morning n had an exoitinc tiae. Three buttalo ran into onr caap. 
All hands ruabed tor their guu, bu.\ not~ until twent7 ball• had entered hi• hide 
did one ot the buffalo com• to the ground. · · · 

In t.went1 minute• hi• hlde wa1 -oft and hie caroa•• in th• wag.on•. .lt. night •• 
Jerad the aeat. ~his 1• done b7 driYing four e..U fork• of wood into the ground. 
4 rr- ot atiok1 is then made. The seat i• cut in thin etripa, then dipped 1n hot 
brine and bung OTer the stick•. A amall tire 11 made under the true, and troa the 
heat the meat is quiokl.7 dried. Thi• ia called jerked buffalo meat. On this the 
emigrant, liTed fine. 

56 Eyer,- emigrant, betore leaying tor California in 149-150, equipped hiaself' with 
ao• kind ot a gun, With whioll to protect hiaaelt from the Indiau, as well as to 
•hoot wild p.119. 

Benoe there were tirearaa ot all deecript1ona,--double and eingle-barreled shot
gun.a and emooth-bore and double-twisted ritles. The taTorit• gun wa• the old len
tuoq rifie, with a barNl three feet. long, that carr~ed a1xt7 balls to the pound. 

Then there was the blunderbuss of the War of 1812. Jia Stoak1 aeleoted a bl'Wl
derbua•. It. wa• ahort • light, and hand7. It waa a dangerous looking gun. It looked 
aa it it would kill eTer:,th!ng it wa• pointed at. It was a amootb bore and carried a 
halt-ounce ball. 

Stoaka loaded it tor Indiana when we croaaed the llisaouri RiTer. Day-• and weens 
passed, and no Indiana needed killing. 

Th• most ferocious tlung we aaw on t.he plaina, uoept a bud ot triendl7 Indiau• 
wu a herd ot buttalo. 

Jill beoaa• iapatient to trr hi• gun, and turned it loose on the buffalo. Tbe7 
were not one-fourth ot a mile away-. 11• got under the bank or a creek and crept up 
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to within t1tt7 :,ardl ot thn. Be took sight with both e:re• 
open, ud• ah&king llk• a trnblin, aspen leat • he pulled th• trigger. 

It was nint look, and it ldHed tire. Jill picked th• flint and took ai• one• 
•or•, expecting to blow a hole clear throughthat buffalo. 

Tb.ere was a roar, then a oraah, and Jia landed in the bed ot the creek, while the 
~ lq on the oppo11te bank. When the ••ok• cleared •W&7, Ji.a looked tor hi• buffalo, 
and wa• jut in ti•• to see the herd go OYeP the hill a •11• a1ra7. lot a hair on. their 
hide bad'been hurt. 

Should Jill Stoats liYe to be aa old u lethu1elah, he will nner forget the but
te.lo he did not kill. 

liq 24.--Sunda7. Th• 11UD •hone wara and bright. The little birds ohirPed and •&111 
their neat •ODS•• Th• gra1 and black 1quirrel1 jUllped troa bough to bough • 

.1 clear aountain streu went rippling bf. On thi• beautitul. atreu •• had caped 
tor the dq. lhat a Sabbath in the aid1t ot the wildern•••t lo ringing ot the church 
bell, no prattling ot th• Toic•• or happ7 children u th97 go to and froa-the Sabb&th-

acbool, but here we are. two hundred and titt7 illpatient and reatl••• aen. Soae target 
•booti.Dg, other• hunting, •o• •••hing, aending, and an-
ing on buttou, other• reading or playing ca1'd1 (tor aport), while a tn ot the old 
patriarch• were holdiDC pra,.er-aeeti.ag. 

ill were happ7 and ga,. ilu, what a change aeon took place1 The cholera ape, 
peared in the train, and almost nery day- we buried a Jlall. · 

I •ball aever torget th• aoene and the experience ot laat night. Bot a ll&Jl 
oloaecl hia eye• in aleep. During the night Hi Dudl7, Jake Snider, and Ben Ferguaoa 
died. 1'he aiok and dying are in nery tent. lo doctor to be had, and but little can 
be done. We had no cholera reaediea except Ayer•' Pain liller, and that gaTe no re
lief. llaft7 were aick onl.J' a t• houra 8 and then died. lo hope or reliet until •• 
reach the aowita1n•, where•• will haTe cool nighta and pure, cold water. 

The wagons are full ct aiok ••n. the train will 1oarcel.7 atop long enough to burJ' 
the dead. 1'he onl7 thought 1• to reach the aountaiu · and get an7 tr011 the cholera. 

'l'o-dq a llaJl onrtook u and begged the captain to atop the train and ••nd •11 
back to help baJ7 aoae dead, bllt the 11&jorit7 ot the ••n refued to do itt ao the 
train ruahed on, traTeling all night. 

lay 26 • ...-We buried ailc aen in one graTe. lothing to 11&rk their laat resting
place but & pile ot loo•• atoDee at the head and toot. 

The •1118t'aata on the south aide ot the 
59 Platte RiYer are oro1111ng OYer at Ash Hollow. 1'he7, too, haYe the cholera. her,. 

au 1• panio-atriokeaa. Laat night f'1Ye wagons pulled ott ud left the train. The 
road i• lined with elligruta nipt aad d&J, striving to get in tront. The death-rate 
11 teartul. We f'ind treah-ude gravu at nearl7 ner,cuping-plaoe. Turn baok you 
can't.J go forward 7ou 11U.at. 

It waa a oo•on occurrence tor the elligrant1 to take tuir gun• and look tor a 
out-ott. BT thi• the7 could •aYe aq ail•• ot walking, tor IIIIJl7 qigranta walll:ed 
nearq the entire dietuae troa the 16.aaOUl"i RiYer to Calif'ornu.. 

On June 4, Arthur Fiat and Silaa Rhoad• had taken a out-of'tJ they mieaed their 
beariaa• and ••r• lost in the aand-hilla. for two da,-a and night• they wandered 
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over the plaina. laJl7 ot the oattle an4 horee• were never tound. In leas than one 
hour the stora bad pa11ed. Ruin and deatruotion la7 in it• waic.. 

June 15.-•• camped on Platte Ri"Yer. Th• day was cold and gray, and a glooav one 
lor all ot ua. We tound a 11&11 dead in the river, lodged agaiQSt a dritt. We dug a 
graye b1 the water•• edge, and with long pol•• we rolled him in. 

63 'ho Indian arrow• atill reuined in hi• body' to ahow th• oauae ot death. there 
waa nothing to tell w~ he was ex:oept a •mall !estaaent in hie pocket, in which wu 
written, •Robert VanclaYe, Bellefontaine, Ion.." 

June 19.-To-dq •• reached the base ot the Rocky llountaina, and bade adieu to 
the land of thunder and lightining, hurrican and 070lone, desert and gard•n, river and 
plain. 

What •oenea we have witneaaed1 lhat auftering and hard1hip1 •• have enduredi 

Land or the aayage, through thyo tield• ot waYing gra••, ewer tq hill• ot •and, 
acroa• tb7 barr.ea, •and7 plaiu, through thy' aag .. bruah thickets,•• bav• dragged our 
••lll7 bodl•• along. le baYe slept beaid• th•1 atag.uant pool•, taught thy bloodthirat7 
inhabitant•, but'1ed our ooapanion• in thJ looa• •and, food for the wolY••• Land ot 
sorrow, adieu. 

Jun• 20.-Bere •• are, tiY• hundred all•• trom th• liaaouri River. How eY&l'f 
heart leapa with ja., •• •• behold th• tort, tor it 1• the cnl.7 hou•• •• b&Ye •••• 
•inoe •• lett the 11asoari Riyer. The tort 1• built ot loga, and will garriaou one 
hundred 1oldiera. 

rort Larui• 1• located on Laramie Ri"Yer, at the base or th• Rocq llountaina, am 
at 

64 the juaoticm ot the north torlt ot th• Platte River. 

l'itt7 aoldier1 were atationed here. Tha7 kept a terey,and oharged us tweat7-tiye 
dollar• to take a wagon aoroaa. 

Prom here our route lay up the 1outh aide ot the Platte sixty all•s, where •• 
croa1ed back over the Platte River. l.t thia point the riT•r ii rough and rapid, and 
we tound auch dittioulty in ••111111na our cattle aoroas. So• or th•• we had to pull 
oTer with rop••• Soae trapper• and Indiana bad oanoea her•, five or which ••re l••hed 
togeth.-, with pol•• acroaa thea. On thil the wagona were taken aoroa• the riYer. 
The water wa• oold aa ioe, and ru very rap141T. One un wat drowned b•r• to-da7,.lndr•• Lone, or ld7Yill•, Iowa. Ber• we enter the 110W1taina. · 

Our route 11•• up the north fork ot th• Platt• River. To our l•tt and in the 
diatanoe ri••• the r .. oua Black Mountain, in atter :,ear• known•• Pik•'• Peak. 

( OD ID.dependence Rook llr. Thiasell aaw the nues ot William Pal11er and Heney Seamon.) 
/' 

Ooapiled by' I. J. •ttea - 1945 
!ru•oribed by Loui•• Ridge 3/46 

o. w. Thiasell 
Cro111ng the Plain• in '49 
Oakland, 1903 
(lewberr7 Libr1117 3 - 8) 
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around in the hill•, rithcut tood or water. 
I 

Th•1 kill~ a au.11 buttal.o oalt and broilad th• aeat on the. coal.a. When alaoat 
uhau1tad, the7 cue out on the ln•l plaina. Their e7ea ••r• red and bloodabot, 
their tongu•• nollen and thick, and the:, could acaroel.7 talk. 

Paint and narr, !'iek s&Dk to the ground and oould go no farther. Rhoad• lett 
hiuad went 1n search ot water. lear b7 he tound a atagnant pool, and tilling bia 
boot with, . 

60 water, he carried it to Pi.at, who aoon reYiYed and mad• an ettort to ,ralk. 

Rhoad• carried the gun.a and a piece ~ aeat. Tbe7 reached the pool or water, and 
in the d.iatanoe ••• an emigrant train that oaae within a 1111• or two otthea, then 
turaed to the right and lett th••• They tilled their boots with water and started tor 
the trail. Soon the7 ••• another train pa•• by.· Tb97 tired ott their guna, but the 
emigrant•, thinking th.,- were Indiana, paid no attention to th ... Paint and weary, 
thq •d• one aon effort to reaoh the emigrant trail, but SOOD eant to the ground. 
Th• •t8'Jlallt water had aad• th•• deathl)" 1iok. 

light aet ta. 'fh• air wu cool, and with eage-bruah,theJ made a fire. Two ot 
their OOllp&Jl,J on hor1eback, who weN looking tor th••, aaw th• .fir• and went to their 
relief'. Th.,. were taken to the camp, and the next morning Piek died. Rhoads waa ill 
until we reached. Salt Lake Ctt1, wh•r• he rnained with the lorllona. 

June 6.-We broke cup at daylight. Th• •took had no water or teed laat night. 
At ten we caaped.on Squaw CrHt. Thia ia the Ul-.f'ated cup where. Jaau Crockett, 
or Arkanaa•, while en route tor Oregon in 184'7, shot and killed an 1nortens1Te aquaw. 
The Indiana at once ••nt the aquawa to the aountain1, and in l••• than -,twentr-tour 
hour• the train waa 

61 aurrounded b7 aore than three h\Uldred Indiana, dnanding the un who had killed th• 
1quaw. There were only' titt7 white men in the train, and they could go no farther. 
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Uter three da:,1 ot parl97ing with the Indiana, to •a•• the entire train, Crockett 
wa1 aurrendered to thea. With 79lla ot triUllph the aavagea dragged hill troa the cup. 
In plain new the7 danced and 1•Ued with helli•h glee, torturing their Yictill with all 
the aeau tnon to th• aavagea ot the forest. Then the1 akinned hia alive, am, when 
th• apirit had lett th• body, and the7 could 1ntl1ct no aor• pain, they tied hill re
•ina to a wild Indian PODT and turned it loose on th• plain•. Then the Indiana l•t 
th• train proceed unaoleatecl. 

June 10.-We camped titt7 Iii.le• belOW' lort Laramie on the Platte. The da.7 had 
been a perteot one, Hundreds ot wagon• were in aight. Thouaanda of ••n were caaped 
within a tn ail•• ot ua. B't'erything wu oal.a and aerane. 

Borra.rt . lbat 1a it that ao 1ud.denl7 cau••• aan and beaat to tre•ble? A long1 
oainoua roll ot thunder nept up out of the distance. It waa evident a hurricane waa 
approaohiq. The he&YUI had grown intenael.7 dark. Great. black cloud•, lne aowa
tainl • rolled up in the 
northwest. 1 tai~t, aoaning wind atirred the top1 ot the tr•••• There waa now and 
then a drop ot rain. A oold, ah1ver1ng chill p~aded the ataoaphere. In fact, we 
all telt th• air wa1 withering oold• A brilliaDt glare ot .light burat auddenl7 upon 
ua. !he hMYena •••••d thron open t'roa end to end. A broad lake ot quivering tire 
lq in the cloud•, aa dark ae pitch. Onl7 tor a eeoond, then on and on caae the 
ner-increaaing, rattling roar ot thunder, that ahook the ••r, earth. Th• rain and 
h&U poured 1a torrent•. Th• tent• were tora troa their ta•t•ning•. Th• bed• ancl 
clothi.Dc were buried in ice and hail eix to anen 1.Dche• deep,. 

the ••n •ought •helter under the wagona, that were blown over like paper hou•••• 
Th• cattle and hor••• fled before the etora in wild confusion, and acat'tered tor ailea -~ 
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